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Decision No. 82225 

BEFORE TdE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMrUSSION OF~m STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

MECO MORTGAC·E COMPJ..NY, 'a 
corpo::-at1on l and IJIECO; 
?INANCIA!"CORFORATION, a 
CO Qorat1on .. , , ' 

~ . ." v...,·. 

Complainants, 

~}~ PACIFIC TELEPHONE ~~ 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY .. a 
corporation" , 

Detendan'c. ~, ----------________________J 

i 
) ~ , 

I 

Ca:;e No-. 9634 

Complainants a::'lcze that they were 1n~.uced' 'by defendant ~$ 
en:ployeez to hav~ certa.in t01ep!'lone equipment installed ",h1ch had 
ca?a"o1l1 ties beyond cor:pla.1~~"'lts t short term needs. Compla.inantc 
asscr'c that they declined the eq1.:1pment .onthe'be;:i$ th3.t the 
teI"!':".1nat1on cMrges (~i6.16CO less 1/60 to:- each full lnonth the 
~qui'PmcnJc :Os in service) \oloulci make 1 t proh1b:t t1 vely CX?eD.S:i. ve 
if the extra capac1.ty were not neeaed and the :;:yst,em'replQ.cCd 

~lith more modest eqU1pment, Compla1ne.nts a1leget;h:l~ eefendant '$ 

employee:; reprezunted that the termination chargez would be 

~ 1iw.i:t'l$. ted it: compla,inan'cs a,zreee to take the more coc tly eqU1pmcr..'t; 
~ecornmended to compla1nant::: by these employee::;., an~ 1:-1· reliance' on 
ti:l!s representa.tion eotnP,la1nanto had the equipment 1nstalled~, 

',t :." .~~. 1 .. 



Compla1na.."l.ts 'USed this equipment £or approXimately one year and then 
Geterrn1ne<5. that it exceeded compla.1nants' needs and 'had it replaced 
with a more economical system.. Complainants allege that· defendant 
represented tl'lat the req,uest for new service did not contemplate, a 
req:u1rement that any term1nat1on charge "ror the preVious equipment 
would have to be paid .. and that there would be no term1nat1onot the 

" , 

new service beca.use ot non-payment or the' disputed'charge'of' 
$4#565.59. By letter dated November 16, 1973' (Exhibit G to,compla1nt) 
defendant has demanded payment or the deposit or the disputed sum 
\'tith tlus Commiss10n l'l1th1n .15 days, or telc9hone service to 
compla.:tn::r.nt3 .. will be cl1seont1nueCl. • Compla1nant$ ask, . inter' a.lia" 

. ~" . .. 
tor ~"'l.tcr1:n relief' preventing discontinuance or telephone-, Gex-vice 
'Zor reason of the d5..sputed termination charge, pending'rezolut1on 
of" this matter bY' the Comm1s.s1on. 

nefenda."l.t has agreed to withhold' ~scont1nuanee untj.l 
Dec~~r 6, 1913. :. 

In V1ew or the laree sum or money1nvolveo. and compla1.n
ants f assertions that they 't'1ould not have accepted the sys~m. . 
proposed by defendant' s.~et1Ployeez if the teX'm1nat1on chaX"ge in 

~'le$t1on were made applica.ble to their service, a.nd compla.inants t 

rurther assertion that defendantTs employees represented 'that new 
service l'lould not be interrupted by reason of non-payment 01". the. 
disputed charge, the Co~ss1on is or the opin1on that compla1nc.nts 
Mve shovm sui"!'1e1cnt cause to, warrant grant of interimrellet'. 

2. 



gg C 9634 'e .~ . 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

Defendant shall not discontinue or interrupt 
complainants t existing telephone serviee tor non-payment 
of' the disputed term1.nation charge or $4,565.59 pend1ng 
resolution or this compla1nt. 

The effeetive ctate~ of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at 8m FJu.et.co • Ca11fOrxtl.a, this ._ . .:x::"=:......pt.. __ _ 

day of: DECEMBER • 1973 .. 
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